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SEARCH SO FAR VAIN

Kiiiloitrits Unable to Get in Commuiot- -

t!tn with Kin Stons'i Otpton.

AMERICAN BOARD ISSUES AN APPEAL

8ji $50,000 Mora Mutt Be Forthcoming

from Fublio at One.

STATE OFFICIALS STILL HAVE HOPE

EoIIoto tin Bestea Wonai Maj Yot Be

Liberated.

HER MOTHER IS DYING OF HER WORRY

OctiiKrnnrliin Overcome hy the l'ru-louiC- 'il

Stiirne nn In Hit Dnugh
(ur'H I'oknIMc I'nln In n

Fnr-Oi- T I, it ml.

tCopyrlght, Wl, by Press Publishing Co.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 14. (New York

.World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
arc bring mudo to resume negotia-

tions with tlio brigands for releasing Miss
Stone, but tlit'lr present whereabouts nro,
unknown. When found It 1 proposed to
bargain with them to accept a ransom
within tho IhnltH of tliu present amount
KUt'KCI'lllCd.

LONDON, Oct. 14. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Hpcclti! Telegram.) The Vienna
correspondent of tho Morning Express tel-

egraphs us follows:
"George Todaron", the driver who ac-

companied Miss Stono when she was kid-

naped, has arrived nt Holla. He says her
captors nro Turks and that thu abduction
took plncn on Turkish territory. Tho Bu-
lgarian pollco have Toduroft under survoll-onc- o,

ns they are not satisfied with his
statements. Consul Dickinson still com-

plains that the Bulgarian authorities are
cot taking proper measures to deal with
tho brigands."

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 14. Neither
Mr. Ilatrd nor Mr. Haskell, the mis-

sionaries, has yot been ablo to get In touch
with thu brigands to arrange for tho
raiiBom for Miss Stone.

KlitlilipliiK til III- - Wliolrnle.
LONDON, Ost. 15. Tho Dally Express has

received tho following from Vienna: "Todn-rof- f,

tho driver who accompanied Miss
Stone when sho was kidnaped, has arrived
nt Solla. Ho says her captors arc Turku.
The Hulgarlnn police are not satisfied with
iln statements and aro keeping htm under

tiurvclllancc."
"It Is' nnnounccd from Bucharest," says

It dispatch to thu Dally Mall from Vienna,
"that Ilerr Iloscnthal, tbu representative
of a German firm, has been kidnaped by
Ilulgnrlnn brigands nt Slllstrla. The Rou-

manian gnvcrnnicnt ban ent a iirotrst to
Sofia, and tho Unitarian government has
ordered troops to pursue Iho brigands. It
It rumored that tho Macedonian committee
lias decided to enpturo every foreigner
within reacn, ln,ofer to attract European
attention to tho bad state of public security
In Macedonia."

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. All that can bo
learned from the Stnto department officials
respecting the case of Miss Stone, tho mis-
sionary who is held by brigands In Bu-
lgaria, Is that she Is allvo nnd that ef-

forts nro continuing for her release. Tho
officials, while declining to Indicate Iho
naturo of tho measures they nro pursuing
to this end, still havo hope of ultimate
cucenss.

NEW YORK. Oct. 14. Itov. Charles C.
Crocgan, district secretary for tho Amer-
ican board of foreign missions, gavo out
ft lottcr today, part of which reads:

Appeal la tit All American.
"To the American People Tho case of

Miss Stono now in tho hands of tho Turk-
ish brigands, has undcrgono no material
change. In thu ofllco of tho American
board and among her Immediate frlonds the
greatest anxiety prevails. Our government
ftt Washington has not modified tho opin-

ion uttered by President ltoosevolt that
there Is but ono thing to do and that In

to raise tho sum demanded for her ran
com. and that as quickly as posslblo. Of
this amount $60,000 has already been
acrlbed, by far the largest part in Boston
end Immediate vicinity. A multitude of her
neighbors in every condition of life hnve
vourod their gifts into tho Boston office
for hor deliverance. Fifty thousand do-

llars more aro roqulrcd. Wo appeal now to
'those among us Who, by the blessing of
Ood, have larger financial ability to sup
Dleraent tho contributions of their nolah
fcors. that tho necessary sum may bo

reached.
"An answer Is anxiously awaited at tho

office of tho American board at 15 West
Twenty-fourt- h streot, New York, whore
subscriptions to tho undersigned will be
received,

"0. O. CREEOAN. District Secretary.
"HENRY A. ST1MSON,

"Reoordlug Secretary."
Dr. Creegan said that the board had re

xolvod assurnnce from the United States
ftoverflment In the past few days that the
only thing that could be done was to raise
the. monoy necessary for the payment of
the ransom.

Word comes from Boston In n special to
tho World that Mrs. Stono, mother of Miss
Etnne, Is sinking tinder tho strain of the
nnxlety concerning her daughter. Mrs
Btone Is morn than 80 years old and has
been In feeble health for years. Her con
ditton now Is such that her friends' fear
that she will din of tho suspense. Every
effort has been made to keep the details
of the situation from hor In order to save
Tior from the shocks of alternate hope nnd
despondency, as varying news nnd reports
nro spread about regarding Miss Stone's
fata.

IRVING-TERR- Y COMPANY OVER

Arrive Safely nt New York nidi
9lxt-F.lic- ht Person for

the To nr.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Among the pas-

sengers arriving today on tho steamer Min
nehaha from London wore: Henry Irving
Miss "lien Terry, Lawrence Irving, Uram
Btolcer nnd the whole of Sir Henry Irving'
company, sixty-eig- persons In all.

Japanese Steamer Wrecked,
NAGASAKI, Oct. 14. Tho Japanese

steamer Tsuruhtko has been wrecked off
MeJImAe. Only ono person of those aboard
was saved.

Thirteen Sillier Hiiriird.
Tl'NNELTON. W. Vu Oct. 14,- -ny nn

explosion in a mlno here today thirteen
miners worn burned, five, probably fatnlly
Tim nertdent wns caused bv a miner load'
Ins a hole with too much powder, cunning
inn oust rrom me eiectrie mucnines to e.

The following nro urobably fatally
mimed: William Handley. Peter Splkor,
Chester liucklmv, Ernest Onus anil Frunkyoae. too eisat otnero will raoover.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
KING IS F0ND0F AMERICANS

Leopold Of llflultlllt I'lllll" 'II Get .NCIT

MilppliiK lilcu II

II Im I'nrt.

(Cop right. IMI. by Pre? Publisliti'.
ANTWERP. Oct. 1 1. (New York ',

Cablegram Special Telegram.) King Le"
pold Is gtlng to New York. IIo made thlrt
Announcement Saturday In an Interview
granted to the burgomaster. Among other
advantages ho expects to get In the United
States many Ideas about shipping arrange-
ments, which will be of value to the ports
of Belgium.

Tho World's Paris correspondent asked
tho king of tho Belgians ten days ugn if
the report that he Intended to touch at
Florida during his ynchtlng cruise next
winter was true. King Leopold, who was
on onn of his frequent visits to the gay
capital Incognito, answered;

"It Is one of my plans, But I huvo always
many plans ahead to chnoso from. If I

should go to Florida I should rcrtnlnly visit
New York, Washington and Annapolis.
Your naval school certainly would Interest
mo as much as anything In Amorlca."

Leopold II doesn't think the business of
king very confining. IIo kcepa his crown
In the royal safe, ho to speak, moat of the
tltm, and goes off for a good time, usually
outside or tho kingdom. IIo has n habit
of mysteriously disappearing from Brussels
and turning up In the most unexpected
places, If, Indeed, ho does not go straight
o Paris, his favorite resort, or London, his
econd choice, for n hilarious holiday.
.copold Is very democratic In his ways

when off the throno and Is fond of Amorl- -

nns.
Thomas F. Walsh, and

gold mine owner of Colorado, Is one of his
favorites, nnd Is mild to he tho king's fl initi

al advisor nnd partner. The monarch
went n yenr ago to a luncheon In Paris
given in honor of Mr. Walsh and said, on

elng formally presented;
"I havo conic to pay homngc to my

friend, Mr. Walsh, nnd hnve tho pleasure
f meeting American men, which Is always

source of gratification to mo."

HOLDS THE DUCHESS' HAND

;iiirr iieii nf tin-- Million Ilenerve
Vlolnte i:iliiiette lii III

I'rrvnr iif l.oynlty.

BELLEVILLE. Out., Oct. 14. Tho duko
nil duchess of York todny covered a con- -
Ideruhle distance of their eastward Jour- -
ey. Leaving Nliigarn-On-thc-Lnk- o this

morning, the royal train went westward
ns far as Hamilton, where several hours
wero spent. The train then rounded the
westorn end of Lnko Ontario and started
on Itu long Journey to tho Atlantic coast.

Tho roynl party received a scries of
hearty ovations. At St. Cn thn rl no's the
school children sang patriotic songs as the
train pulled Into tho station. Lady Mluto,
wlfo of tho governor general, was one of
tho first to greet their roynl highnesses
when the train stopped at Hamilton. Tho
duke, na on many slmllnr occasions In
Canada, wore tho uniform of the Roynl
Irish Fusllecrs. Ho nnd the duchess wero
met by Mayor Hcndrlc and escorted to car- -
rlngi Htnld the cheers of the crowds and
driven to the city hall, where loyal ad-

dresses wero presented.
An Interesting feature of the ncrnblon

was the nppearancn of Chief Bell of the
Indian reserve, who Insisted on his loyalty
while ho held tho handw of the duko and
duchess for a considerable time. At tho
close of the ceremony tho roynl procession
reformed nnd proceeded to "Ilolmstcd," tho
homo of Mr. William Hendrie,

In the afternoon tho Thirteenth bnttnllon
received a new set of colors from tho duke.
This ceremony wns ono of tho most' Impos-
ing of any on tho royal tour.

Tho royal party left for Brantford, Strat
ford nnd Woodstock nt I o'clock, the gov-

ernor's general section of tho train leaving
shortly nfterward for Toronto. A short stop
wns mnilo nt tills point nnd afterward thn
train left, for Belleville, whero both sec-tlo- n

remained for tho night.

FRENCH MINERSARE DIVIDED

Forty Tliotmnnil Are fur the Strike
null Ten iiiiioxniul

0lHIN. It.

PARIS, Oct. 14. The result of the coal
mlncra' referendum on tho strike Is that
40,000 voted In fnvor of it nnd 10.000 cast
their votes ngnlnst It. About 110,000 men
did not vote.

Tho announcement of the result renders it
extrmoly, doubtful whethor the long-tnlke-

of strllce will break out November 1 and
Indicates the general feeling of tho miners.

Tho Journal De Debate considers that the
attitude of the foreign miners had nn Im-

portant Influence on the prospects of tho
strike, nnd says:

"The American miners, who enro llttlo
for what happenB In Europe, rofuso to listen
to tho proposals to aid tho Frenchmen by
restricting their output. It Is useless, there-
fore, to count on their support. The English
miners put forward tho attitude of tlui
Americans as ovldenco thnt nn International
understanding Is Impracticable. Thorcforo
It Is no longer doubtful that American nnd
English cool Is only wnltlng for the oponlng
of a strike to mako offers to replace the
French products."

TAKES ALL TRAMWAY SYSTEM

American Sinllene Will Iteplnee Si.
I'eteralmrK Horse Cnr with

Klectrlo System.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST PETERSBURG, Oct. 14. Now York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
An Americnn syndicate proposes to tnko
over tho entire St. Petersburg tramway
system nnd under n twouty-flv- o year con
tract to relay and extend in all directions
electric tramways in placo of horse cars
The capital will be raised In America.

DENIES THE MANY MURDERS

Mr. Wltwer of Dayton I'lrniU it
Guilty When ArrnlKiieil in

Police Court.

DAYTON, 0 Oct. 14. Mrs. Mary Belle
Wltwer was arraigned In pollco court this
afternoon on tho charge of murder. She
pleaded not guilty and the case was con
tinued to Friday. The formal charge of
murder In tho first degree was .preferred
against her this morning. The nth
davit was sworn to by Chief of Dotoc
lives MoBtlde, and Is based on tho death ot
Mrs. Anna C. Pugh, a sister of tho accused.
It is churged that death was duo to the ad
ministration of nrsenlc willfully and ma
llclously by Mrs. Wltwcr. The expert Into
whose hands has been pluced tho Intos
tines o' several supposed victims, Includ
ing Mrs. Pugh, has not yet made Ills report
to tho coroner, and today's affidavit is bused
wholly on ctrcuniittmtlal evidence- -

NO PRICK ON CROWE'S HEAD

Edward Oudahj Officially Withdraws Re-

ward far the FnjitiTe Fat.

;:ty council takes similar action

H ''iceptlon f n Few Minor Mlln-il- k'

mil Term of l'ro"eil .Su-
rrender lint i! Ilrett Met Cuituhy

Uxplnliin III Action,

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. II. 1001. To tho Pub-
lic or to Whom It May Concern: I. Ed-via-

A. Cudahy, sr., do hereby withdraw
my offer of 5,0U0 for the arrest and con-
viction of nny one of tho kidnapers. J15.000
for the arrest and conviction of anv two
of tho kidnapers nnd J25.000 for the arrest
and conviction of three of the kidnapers
Implicated In tho kidnaping of Edward A.
Ctldnhy, Jr., on or about December 18. lWO.
hereby unconditionally nnd without reserve
whatsoever. (Signed)

EDWARD A. CUDAHY. SR.

Tho Cudahy reward no longer hangs over
the head of Pat Crowe.

Tho foregoing olllclul order was executed
by Edward A. Cudahy, sr., at noon yestcr-da- v.

Now that Mr. Cudahy has taken the Ini-
tiative, other outstanding rewards will
como down also and tho fugitive Crowe
will, If ho keeps his word, make public ap
pearance In Omuhn,

At yesterday afternoon's meeting of the
city council ns n general committee It wns
agreed to ndopt a resolution revoking tho
$23,000 reward offered by the city for tho
arrest and conviction of tho kidnapers.
Formal action will probably bo taken this
evening.

E. A. Cudahy, when Interviewed yester-
day, said: "I have hud a talk with
Chief Donahtio on this subject, and I'm
willing to be guided by his Judgment. IIo
thinks It will bo best for me to withdraw
tho $25,000 reward which I offered last
winter for tho arrest and conviction of
the kidnnpers, and hts reasons for It seem
to bo sound, so you mny announce, If you
will, thnt the reward Is revoked.

"I havo seen the letter purporting to come
from Crowe, which was received by tho
chief Sunduy morning, nnd 1 can't sav pos-
itively whether It Ib genuine or not. It
reads like his composition, nnd the hand-
writing looks like his. If ho didn't write
It It Is nt least a very clever counterfeit."

Chief Donahue snld: "So far as I can
sco now there Is nothing In tho way of our
complying with Pat Crowe'3 terms. The
only possible obstnele Is n legal one. I
have been talking with the county attorney,
nnd ho thinks n trial Judgn might not want
to go on record ns fixing tho bond of a do- -

feudant beforo ho hns heard tho evidence
In tho enso ngnlnst him. This would be Ir-

regular, to sny tho least. So far as I know
there Is no precedent In criminal prnctlco
for such a proocduro, but tho Judge may
ho willing to stretch n point In this par
ticular' case, ns the end seems to Justify the
mrnns. Tho county attorney will look up
'he law tn sen If thero.ls anything dlrcctlv
forbidding curb n move, and will report to-

morrow morning, Then we will hold a
consultntion with Judgo Baker of the crlm- -
inr.! court.

"Sheriff Power agrees with me that thp
reward should bo withdrawn, nnd ho also
akes kindly to tho $500 bond Idea. Ho sav

It wouldn't be reasonable to place n man
under heavy bonds who hns shown his good
faith by coming In and giving himself up.
The only men who remain to be seen now
nro Governor Savngo nnd the trial Judge.

CUDAHY CLAIMANT RETIRES

ir. C. Ilrniliroii Kilter Seclusion
from Which III KliliiniihiK

Story Fnll tn Snve Him.

DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 11. H. C. Henrtor
son, who hns been in the Dallas Jnll for n
year nnd a half, nnd who clnlms ho as
sisted In the kidnaping of Eddie Cudahy nt
Omaha In December. t'JOO, wns today sent
from Dallas to the stnto penltcntlnry. Hen-
derson was n year ngo convicted of swind
ling and now goes to servo thirteen years
In the penitentiary- -

POLISH SOCIETY'S SESSION

it Open nt Toledo nltli Ciistnninry
AilitrcHnc noil the Klectlon

of lllllcer.

TOLEDO, O.. Oct. 14. The biennial con
vention of tho Polish society began a weolt's
session hero today. Previous to assembling
tho delegates attended high mass at St.
Hedwig's church, Tho proceedings of tho
convention wero opened with a brief ad-

dress by, tho chief ofllcer. Dr. Leon Sadow- -
kl of Pittsburg,

A lettor of welcome from Mnvor Jones
was rend. Congressman J. II. Southard and
J. L. Yost nl'so spoke, paying tributes to
Count Pulaski and Polish Americans. Tho
election of officers resulted ns fellows
Chairman. Stan Sdesszynskl. New York
secretnrleH, F. Roscnthnl, St. Paul, and
J. Osplzewskl, Cleveland; sergennt-at-nrm- s

i. Knrabasz, S, Dusynskl and A. Makowskl.

BEAUMONT'S COSTLY BLAZE

lln tn Semi tn lloiiton for
Help to Suppress a

Fire.

BEAUMONT. Tex.. Oct. 15. This (Tues
day) morning nt 12:20 flro wns discovered
burning fiercely In a general Btoro near the
Southern Paclllo depot. It was ten minutes
beforo the alarm could he mado offoctlve.
Tho flames spread rapidly through tho
whole block, Including tho McFadden build
Ing. Tho firemen nro working hard, but are
unable to got water on tho blaze.

At 1:30 n. m. Houston was telegraphed
for nld. The probnble loss Is $100,000.

llurulur Set n Fire,
BLUFFTON. O., Oct. glnrs early

todny blew open tho safe In the olllce of
the Bluffton Milling company hero with
a largo charge of dynamite. 1'he building
caught fire nnd the entire plain wns
destroyed, causing n loss of i1,oo. it la
said tho burglars secured nothing, as the
safe wns empty. They fired two shots nt
Night Operator Greer, who attempted to
turn In a llro iilnrm, nnd made their
scape,

,imv Orleun Furniture Store,
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 14, Fire tonight

on Camp street ruined the largo furniture
store of tho Union company and tho Teu-
tonic Insurance company building, Lots on
the furniture stock was $10,000. The build-
ings were valued at about $60,000,

(inlleu, Mli-li,- , Wlpi-i- l Out,
ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Oct. II. The town

of Gnllen, in the southern part of the
county, was practically wiped put early to-

day by flro thnt started In a laundry. Esti-
mated logs, 130,000.

TAMPA FACTIONS HAVE A WAY

Goreriittieiit'N HcnreseiitnlU r Report
Thnt He l'roieil Mnfn llsenpc

from llnil KiitHiiKleuicnt.

TAMPA, Fin., Oct. 14. District Attorney
J. N. Stripling, who has been here several
days Investigating the labor troubles, espe-

cially the recent deportation of RcsUtcncIa
strike leaders, nnd with a view to adjusting
the differences, made his report to tho at-

torney general nt Washington todny. Ho

describes In detail the trouble between tho
striking clgarmakers nnd the manufacturers
nnd declares "the gravity of the situation
can scarcely bo overstated." Tho report
rends;

"Upon my arrival at Tnmpa I met a com-

mittee und requested their In
ferreting out violations of the laws of tho
United States. It was generally admitted
that a number of tho prominent leaders of
tho Htrlkc hail been compelled to leave
Tnmpa. It wan nlso reported thnt strikers
had compelled n . number of their fellows
to leave on account of the Influence they
wero wielding for tho cession of Iho strike,
but 1 wus unable to find Individuals con-

nected with this lawlessness. I conferred
freely with members of tho Board of Trade,
with representative citizens nnd with mem-
bers of the Reslstencla union, which Is con-

ducting the strike, but was unnbte to obtain
evidence of tho violation of tho law."

The district nttorney then deals with the
differences between the cmployoin nnd tho
men, declaring that strike have been fre
quently ordered from "frivolous cnuses,
nnd charging that the purpose of the Re
slstencla union "seemed to be not only to
control mniiufiieturlng articles In Tnmpa,
hut to control every other business. The
union was so oppressive and had gono to
such a length thut finally, when tho strike
was declared, almost ovcry man not
connected with the union rose up, declaring
thut tho work of tho Reslstencla had al-
ready gono too fnr."

Tho district nttorney concludes: "Unim
portant concessions could bo made on elthct
side, which. In my opinion, would result in
no disadvantage, that would open tho way
to an early adjustment, but the strained
relations have reached such n high tension
thnt both sides hesitate over making any
approach, for fear that It would ho regarded
as an evidence of weakness. I. however.
succeeded In suggesting ti plan which mot
with tho approval of n number of Influential
citizens, who promise to tnko the matter
up."

SPANIARDS TO VOTE AS OTHERS

Arc DlNcrliiiliiiiteil Acnlust In Ctiluin
Klectlou l,n w to lie I'roiuiiliralcil

i'oilny.

HAVANA, Oct. 14. Tomorrow Governor
General Wood will promulgate tho general
election law. Several changes havo hcen
mado In the draft adopted by tho consti-
tution:!! convention. The provision making
It necessary for uuscrlbed Spaniards to se
cure from the secretary of atnto n docu
ment showing themselves ellglblo to vote
has been stricken out, as It was considered
In conflict with nrtlclo tx of thn .treaty ot
Paris, na well us n discrimination ngalnst
Spnnlnrds desiring to bccome'cltlzcns. Now-suc-

Spaniards will register JubI as na
tive born Cubans.

Instead of the constitutional convention
tnklng charge of tho election n central
board of scrutiny will receive and transmit
to the governor general full reports ns to
nil mntters pertaining to tho elections.

Upon receipt of tho complete returns
February 24, the governor general will an
nounce tho dnte for tho u:xemhllng of tho
Cuban congress, the proclnmntlon of the
president nnd tho vice president nnd tho
formal transfer of the Island to the gov
ernment to bo established. Tho dnto of
tho elections has been chauged from De
cembcr 1. 1901, to February II, 1902.

Tho presidential nnd senatorial electors
will assemble In tho capitals of the prov
inces to elect tho president, vice prcsl
dont und scnaiors.

The indictments In the postofllcc fraud
cases have been sent by the flscnl to tho
nudlcncin, hut have not yet been mnde pub-
lic. It Is known, however, that the flscnl
hns asked that C. F. W. Neely, Estas G

Rathbun and W. II. Voses, the Indicted
nfllclnlR, ho sentenced tn Imprisonment for
terms ranging from twenty-fou- r to twenty-si- x

years. Each of tho men Is accused
of from fifteen to eighteen offenses.

Tho counsel for tho defense hnvo twenty
nnys In which to fllo nnswers to tho In
dlctmcnts,

BUFFALO BANK SURVIVES RUN

Fidelity Trout 'nmniiy Come
Through Orilenl with Fifty Thou-miiiii- I

llollnr IiCnn l)eiolt.
BUFFALO, Ock. 14, A run on the Fi

delity Trust company, a state banking in
st tuition, began today. A long line of
nnxlous depositors stood for hours wnltlnc
to withdraw their money. Extra paving
tellers wero Instnllcd und their windows
wero kept open until 1 o'clock.

Prominent hankors nnd business men tav
thnt tho rumor which caused tho run Is
groundless nnd that only small depositors
are withdrawing their nccounts, Sovernl
largo deposits were made during the dav
by business houses and largo sums of monev
were tent to tho Fidelity company's offices
by local banks, The Erie County Savings
bank voluntarily turned ovor $250,000 In
cash to tho Fidelity company. The Ma
rlno bank also sent In $100,000. Tho monev
was ncrepted but not ns a loan. New York
drafts wero sent to the two Institutions
for tho cash. At the close of business
todny President Foreman stated that tho
withdrawals exceeded ths deposits by only
$50,000.

jne riaoiiiy trust company la nqt a
rnombor of tho Clearing House association,
hut tin official offer of assistance was mado
to Prealdont Foremnn by tho clearing houso
todnv. This was declined.

The statement of the Fidelity company
Issued on October 1. was ns follows: Re
sources Cash on hand nnd In banks, $2,
725,840,93; demand loans, $2,774,285,68; bonds
and mortgages, $1,617,054.48; other bonds
$2,795,148.10; real estate (now bank lotl.
$2fil,t02.SS, Liabilities Capital stock, $500.-00- 0;

deposits, $9,073,500,11; surplus, net
earnings. $000,S33.83.

GOES WHERE WIND IS SURE

l.lptou l.enve NfMV York In Spend
Week In FhlciiKO Krln

Still Soon.

NEW YORK, Oct. H.-- SIr Thomas Lln
ton, with David Bnrrle, his New York
representative, Dr. F. Reld Mackay, nnd
Dr. Duncan started today to Chicago.

"I expect to reach Chicago," said Sir
Thomas, "a I 2:15 p. m, tomorrow nnd
shall probably remain there the rest of this
week. I um looking forward with great
pleasure to my visit to Chicago, where I nm
to be entertained by the Athletic club,
Shamrock will be laid up hero at the Erie
bnsln and Erin will gall for England when
I return,"

COOLD GETS OFF OF TICKET

Committee te Meet Tharirfaj to Fill tht
Vacancy Ocoasiosad Tierebj.

BARTLEY MONEY WAS A BANK DEPOSIT

lln Xevcr Hcen n Secret mill Fnet
of Dcltt n Mutter o( Court Rec-

ord In OKnlliitn Slnco
A UK II t.

(From n Stnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 14. (Special Telegram.)

II. L. Goold of Ogallala has declined tho
nomination for regent of tho University of
Nebraska, and Chairman Lindsay has Issued
a call for n meeting of tho republican Btato
central commltteo Thursday uvenlng to fill

the vacancy on tho ticket.
Mr. Goold left for homo early this morn- -

ng, nnd tho only statement regarding his
action In withdrawing from the ticket that
can bo obtained Is contained In a letter
nddressed to Chairman Lindsay, which wns
given to the press this morning. Tho call
issued by Mr. Llnd.ny specifics that tho
meeting is for tho purpose of filling tho
vacancy and for transacting such other
business ns may como before the commit
tee.

Following Is Mr. Goold'a letter of expla
nation

LINCOLN. Oct. 14,-- To lion. 11. C. Lind
say. Chairman iletuiniican Mtnio eniri
Committee: Dear Sir-Cer- tain stntcmetus
alleged to havo been mado by to

Treasurer Hartley to the ef-

fect that while stnlc treasurer he
loaned mo $1.0i" which has never been
paid have rerently been published In the
Omaha World-Heral- On tho 2Sth day of
August 1 was honored by the republican
state convention with a renomlnutloti for
regent of the State university. Desiring to
relieve the committee and my colleagues on
the ticket nnd the voters of tho Htnte from
any embarrassment thut may arise from
tho nnove mentioned sintcmeius i imv
llled withdrawal from the state ticket with
the secretary ot state.

Stiitcuicnt of Flirts.
In addition to this I wish to make n

statement or the iietunl fncts In the case.
Some time prior to August, ISM, J. S.
Hartley sent ji.uh) tiy man to inn niaic
louu unit Trust company, u oniiK doing
business nt Ouallnla. nnd received n de
mand ecrtillcnto payable to himself. Tho
bank fulled In August. lfW, nnd was duly
placed In tlie lunula or u receiver, jur.
Hartley had never at nnv time nrlor to the
failure of tho bank presented Ills ecrtillcnto
lor payment or demanded payment in any
way.

At I no time of the failure I wns nresl- -
lent of as well ns a stockholder in ftM
milk. .My Interest In the bank did not at

any time exceed two-fifth- s of the capital
stock. I never had a controlling Interest
lu tho bnnk. 1 had nothing to do with
Mr. Hartley personally. His transactions
wero with the bank exclusively.

When the bunk failed nil the residentdepositors without exception united In n
petition to the district court for the

of myself ns receiver. 1 was
fo appointed and gavo bond fnr SS,0ir.
Soon after my uppnliitment 1 sent blanks
to Mr. Hartley for proof of bis claimngalnst the bank, This proof Mr. Hartley
iii.iiiii in ins iniiiviu'iui name ixitore nnotary in Llioln und nn receipt of th?proof I went to Mr. Hartley tho Ufiuul re-
ceiver's! certificate.

All n .Mutter of Ilccnril.
There bas never been nnv werrrev iiliniit

this mutter. It is nil a matter of record.
A complete list of the creditors of the bank
has been on tile In the nltlre of thn clerk
of the ilht.-lc-t court nt OgallalA for years
nnd Mr. Hartley'H name is mi the list.
There has never been any attempt to cover
nun inuiicr up in nny iiiiuini'r wnaiovcr.When thn bank failed it had liabilities ag-
gregating nearly $5,(" and Its assets were
greatly impaired Incident to failure of crops
and the financial panic. At the time of the
laiiurc or ino nana my wne and myseir
wero tho two heaviest dennsltorH. so that
only nbout $2,500 now remains unpaid. This
in exclusive or ine claims or my wire aim
myself. We have never paid a dollar on
thoK claims, In paying off tho liabilities
of the bank I have contributed tnv own
eBtatn and ull tho money I have made dur-
ing recent yearn, amounting to many thou
sand nouars. i nave never nun any

whatever from any of the other
stockholders. When I was appointed re-
ceiver I determined I would pay all de-
positors in full, no matter what personal
sacrltlcea I had tn innke, and this end I

have nenrly nccompllshed, Most of thn de
positors nave already rieen paid in run and
tho bnlance will lie paid nt un early day.
Mr. Hartley 1h renortcd tlirouv.ii tho nress
as saying that he never received nny por
tion or tlie aiiove uicniioueo ii,ii. i nnin
Mr. Hartley'H receipt for i'M) paid on his
claim imalnHt the bank. At no Htaun of
my dealings with Mr. Hartley have I ever
been conscious ot a dishonorable or dis-
honest not. II. L. GOOLD.

Commit tn-- ' Authority,
There has been somo dlfferenco of opinion

as to whether the state central commltteo
nt this time hns legal authority to fill a
vacancy on the state ticket. Tho certifi-
cate filed with tho secretary of state by the
officers of the, republican state convention
shows that tho state commltteo wns em-

powered to fill nny vacancies that might
occur. Tho law on tho subject admits of
only ono construction, providing as fol-

lows:
Whenever any person nominated for nub

ile office, ns In this act provided, shall at
least twelve days beforo tho day of elec
tion, u lie Hliaii nave neen nominated as
provided In section 1 of this net, or at
lmiHt ten davH if be shall havo been nomi
nated as provided In section 5 of this net,
notify the olllcar with whom tho original
certlilcatc of his nomination wns filed. In,
writing, signed by him und duly acknowl-
edged, thnt ho declines such nomination,
the same shall be void and his nnnTii shall
not be printed on the ballots, The, officer
to whom Hiicu iiouue.iiioii is given snan
forthwith Inform, by mall 'or otherwise.
one or more persons whose names lire at
tached to trie original ecruucaies or nomi-
nation that such nomination has been de-
clined.

Hhould nny person so nominated die be-
fore election day. or decline the nomination.
mm in i his; act nrovldcd. or should any cer--
tllloate or nomiiiaiinu no insumcient or
innnerntlvc. tho vacancy or vacancies thus
occasioned may bo filled in the manner re
quired for original nominations, ir tno
original nomination wns mndo by a party
convention which had delegated to a com-
mittee tho power to till vacancies, such
committee mny, upon the occurring of such

uroreed to fill the same. Thn
chairman and secretary of HUeh commltteo
shall thereupon make and fllo with the
proper officer a certificate setting forth tho
cause of tho vacancy, tho name nf tho
person nominated, the office for which he
was nominated, tho name of the person for
which thn now nominee Is to bo substituted,
the fact that tho committee was authorized
to fill vacancies unu much runner inronna
tlon us Is required to bo given In nn orlgl
nnl nf nomination. The rerMfl
cato so mado shall bo oxeeuted and sworn
to In thn manner prescribed for the original
nnrtlftl-llt- llf llOinlniltlOll llnil Hlinll. nnnil
being tiled, nt least eight days before eec- -
tlon. havo tne sumo rorco nnu eirect ns un
original certllicaio or norninnnoii.

To Secretory of Shite,
Mr. Goold's communication to the secre

tnry of state, declining the nomination, fol
lows:

Hon, George W. Marsh. Secretary nf
State. Lincoln, Nob. Sir: I, Henry L. Goold,
of Ogallala, Keith rounty, Nebraska, u
regular nomlneo of the republican stato
convention, nein at lancoin on August

M fnr the ofllco of regent of tho Fnl.
vnrfdiv nf Nebraska, hereby notify you thnt
I decline such nomination and request that
my name no noi prinieu upun mo oiur at
ballot. HENRY L. liOOLD.

Coiunillon Merchant Bankrupt.
CHICAGO, Oct. 11, Torn A. Sampson, a

well known commission merchant nt tho
Union 8tock yards, filed a petition In bank
ruptcy today, In which his debtH were
placed tit IHO.mO. His assets amount only
to $3,000. The debts lire old, having been
contracted when Mr Sampson was in the
cattle business in Texas several years ago.
Despite tho confession of Indebtedness tho
petitioner's present business la aatd to be

I unaffected.

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecnst for Nebraska Showers nnd Cooler
Tuesdny; Wednesday Fair; Northwesterly
Winds.
Teniperntiire nt Omit tin Yeslenlnyi

Hour. Dcu. Hour. Dcu.
.'17 I l. m "'7
:iti 1 i, in .

:7 :i p. tn
in :m i p. in
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TESTIMONY IN POWERS' TRIAL

.IiiiIkc Overrule Contention of the
Defense mill First Wltne

I Culled.

GEORGETOWN, Ky Oct. II. After tho
Jury wns completed this afternoon In tho
trial of of State Caleb Powers,
charged with being accessory to tho mur-
der of Governor Oocbcl, the defense chal-
lenged the whole Jury, charging it with
political bins and the officers of the court
with packing the Jury for the purpose
of conviction. Both sides presented aff-
idavits and nrgumrnt, after which Judge
Cnntrlll overruled thu motion ot thn

to disqualify the Jury und also a
dimurrer to tho Indictment, to which tho
defense took exceptions. Witnesses wero
then sworn and a list of nttornovs on
both sides furnished tho court. Prosecutor
Franklin road tho Indictment against
Powers and Colonul Campbell stnted what
It wns expected to prove.

After Mr. Campbell concluded the prose-

cution Introduced Its first witness. Dct-tttol-

Woolson, the surveyor who drew the
plot of tho state hoiino square nt Frank-
fort, showing the spot where Governor
Goebel fell, Mr. Woolson testified as to
the probable course of tho bullet that
killed Goebel. At 5 o'clock court udlourned
tj meet again In the evening.

When court reconvened nt 7 p. m. Mr.
Woolson testified , that according to the
measurements tnndc by him the bullet
which killed Goebel came from tho olllcp of
Caleb Powers. After being d

by Mr. Klnculd court ndjourned until to-

morrow.
If tho examination of nil of tho witnesses

Is as clnw as tho examination of tho com-
monwealth's first witness the case cannot
bo finished In the remaining eleven dnvs of
the term. At the afternoon session Judeo
Cnntrlll notified nil persons thnt nt future
sessions of the Powers trlnl nil persons,
lawyers, Jurors or spectators will bo
searched for nrms before being nllowcd In
tho courtroom,

SHOT STRANGELY AS O'BRIEN

Workinnn In Itlchmomt Locomotive
Work Xnrrovvly Fciiir Hjinu n

UN Superintendent Did.

RICHMOND. Vn., Oct. 14. Tho mvstorv
surrounding thn Instant killing nf Superin-
tendent John T. O'Brien nl the Richmond
Locomotive works on Saturday mornlug ho- -
came Intensified today when it developed
that hardly a minute before he was shot
through the heart Manny Parker, one of
his machinists who wiih stnndlng nbout fif-

teen feet behind him, wns shot In the back
of tho head. Parker Is nt. hts home. It
sre'tns n miracle that both men were not
killed Instead of one. Parker cannot
Imagine how It was done or bv whom.

Tho Inquest over Superintendent O'Brien s
bod wns held this morning, resulting In a
verdict thnt the deceased met death from n
bullet wound, Inflicted by a party or par
ties unknown.

RICE MURDER TRIAL DATED

Dlntrlct Attorney lrninle tn nn
Itenily tn I'roceeil Auntnnt

I'll trick lu Dcceiulier.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1 1. Judge Foster. In
the court nf general sessions lodnv. denied
the application of counsel for Albert T.
Patrick, Indicted for tho murder of Wil
liam Marsh Rice, that the case bo dismissed
nnd tho defendant discharged. The appltrn
Hon was mado on tho ground thnt tho dis
trict attorney showed no Inclination to
bring the defendant tn trial nnd that thcro
was not Btifllclent cvldcnco to trv him nnv
wv.

Tho district attorney said his office had
been compelled to send to Louisiana nnd
Texas and to foreign countries in search
of evidence. He said ho would bo ready
to move the trlnl of Patrick during tho
llrst week of December.

MAY KNOW OF THE MURDER

William Johnson Arrested In Okln
homii a SiiHpeet in the Win-Hel- d.

(Kan.) Ciinc.

WINFIELD, Kan.. Oct. 14. William
Johnson, nged 27 years, a farmhand, has
boon nrrested In Oklahoma nnd brought
hero in connection with tho mtifder in
Wlnfleld last week of Montgomery, tho
Santa Fo detective. Tho county attorney
says he Is reasonably certain that Johnson
wns near Montgomery's homo on tho night
nf tho murder. Johnson tells conflicting
stories, The reward for tho arrest nnd con-

viction of tho murderer now nggrcgato $3,
400.

BOOKER OF DES MOINES HURT

I One of Injured In Wreck lit
Me r I ilnn, Mlllil Xcuro

Fatally Scolded.

MERIDAN, Miss., Oct. 1 1. Passenger
train No. 2 on tho Alnbnma & Vlcksburg
tend was wrecked In tho ynrds hern nt 11

n. m. today by running Into six coal cars
Stovo Lowe, a negro, was scalded to death
W. E. Booker, n traveling man of Des
Moines, In., had his left shoulder ills
located and Is othcrwiso badlv bruised
Engineer Whort, Postal Clerk Wllklns nm
Clint Vaughn, a negro porter, wero Inlurcd

DIES IN .CHICAGO HOTEL FIRE

Levi Whitman nf Indiana I Wort o

Several .Sufferer nt Garden
City House,

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. One man lost hi
life, three persons narrowly escaped suffo
cation nnd a score or more guests of th
Garden City hotel, 46-4- 8 Sherman street
wero rescued from uppor floors by firemen In
a treacherous blazo In that hotel tonight
The dead man Is Iovl Whitman, a resident
of Indiana, whpsn body was found after th
flro had been extinguished. He leaned from
a third story window. Tho loss to tho
hotel was small.

Movement of Ocean Vessel Oct, II
At New York Arrlved-Mlnnehn- hn, from

London; Astoria, from Glnsgow.
At LondonArrived MlnneapollH, from

' At Yokohama (Oct.
from Hong Kong, fnr Tarnnm.

At Glasgow (Oct. 12) Sailed Laurcntlan,
At. Liverpool ArrivedTunisian, from

doiurcai.

WITNESS FOR SCIILEY

Hot Numz is Fint to Bo Called bj tit
Cornell for tie Applicant.

CAPTAIN COOK PRAISES HIS COMMODORE

Saji It Has Alwajs Conitfiitd EchUj

Entkuiiaiticallj Srara.

HE HIMSELF PORTED BROOKLYN'S HELM

His Order 'Wai Fint and Ha Belimi It
Was a Witt 0ie.

OTHER IMPORTANT TESTIMONY IS HEARD

ullnm of Sw Orlciin nml llenle if
llnrvnril t.'iuitrlhutc. Additional

Information lu the Oniric
of a lluxy Day.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Today In tho
Schley court of Inquiry Judge Advocate
Lemly concluded presentation of testimony
for the government nnd the first ot Admiral
Schley's witnesses wns introduced.

Captain Francis A. Cook, who commanded
Admiral (then Commodore) Schley's flag- -

hip Brooklyn during the Snntlugn cam
paign and who nctcd, though unofficially,
In the capacity of chief of staff for the com
modore, was on thn witness afnnd the
greater part of the day.

Lieutenant Bealo was the last of the gov
ernment witnesses, nlthnugh Captain lxmly
explained that ho would reserve tho right
tn call others If occasion should demand
thnt ho do so.

Ho had no sooner retired than the llrrt
witness for Admiral Schley wns called.
This proved to ho tho Cuban pilot, Edwardo
Nunez, who told Schley on May JiJ, 1S!8,
that ho did not hellovo the Spanish fleet
under Cervera wns In tho harbor nt San-
tiago.

Captain Cook's testimony wns a review of
he entire cnmpnlgu nfter Cervcrn's fleet,

beginning with the departure of the Hying
squadron from Key West on Mny 19 nnd
concluding with thn battle off Snntiago
July 3. He snld that at llrst it hnd been
believed by both Sampson and Schley that
the Spnnlsh fleet wan lu the harbor nt
Clenfuegos nnd that no Information tn tho
contrary hnd been conveyed to Commodoro
Schley until tho nrrlval of C&ptnln la

on Mny 24; that It wiw Commodoro
Schlcy'B expectation to meet tho Spaulnrd
In the open scu nnd hts constant enrn wnt
to havo coal enough for such cmorgenry.
Ho gnvo particulars concerning tho retro
grade movement nnd explained Brooklyn's
loop In connection with n graphic account
of tho engagement of July S.

I'urt Helm un Own Hcioulhll1ty.
Referring back to certain points In this

story, Admiral Dewey said:
You ntnto you hcnnl the commodoro sny

nt ono time 'Hard nporL' That wns after
you had begun to make tho turu ani) tho
helm wns hard aport?"

Yes, the holm wns aport, but not hard
npnrt. Thero wns pcrlct understanding
botween the commodore nnd myBolf."

i will ask If your recollection Is clear as
to whether tho helm was put hard nport
by yoursolf first or that you did It In obedi
ence to nn order from tho commodoro7

'I gavo the order on my own responsi
bility. No question about thai. It was
not after having heard tho commodore. Ho

called out to mo, as I havo atnted, which
I now think wns simply to confirm himself
In tho Idea thnt It was turning with a
hard aport helm."

'At that tlmo did you hear nny con
versation between the commodoro and tho
navlgntor?"

"I did not."
"Did you seo nny torpedo boats?"
"I did not."
"Wero you afraid of being rammed at tho

tlmo the turn wns being made?"
'No, Thero wns something eald about It,

but I did not glvo It a serond thought,
from tho fnr.t that I knew thoycould not
mm unless they got within my turning
circle."

'Were you afraid of blanketing tho fire
of our fleet by turning ono way or thi
other?"

"We might havo done It by turning tho
other way."

I,nop I'rcieiits IlninmliiK.
'Had you turned with a starboard In

stead of n port holm, would such action
havo advanced you so far as to bring you
within the lino of movement of tho cno- -
my's ships?"

'Provided they hnd taken advantage ot
It; that Is to r.ny, If they had continued
on their course southwest, straight for
us, and wo had turned so as to bring them
within our turning circle, It would have
mado ramming possible, certnlnly."

"How were they heading when this or
der nport was glven7"

"They wero heading southwest."
"Wore they then hoaded fo that had you

gone tho other way they would havo dis-

covered the movement?"
"Yes, I think they would. Tho chart dls-tnn-

given nt the tlmo who 1,100 ynrds, 1

estimate 1,500 yards and so mado It in my
report. In the llrst placo wo must havo
lost by shifting helm at such a tlmo, Then
If we had turned tho other way wo must
havo gone 700 ynrds. They would not havo
had much distance to run to got entirely
within our turning circle."

"That Is nil conjecturing."
Mr. Hanna What wns tho conduct and

bearing of Commodoro Schloy under flro
on such occasions, as you had tho oppor-
tunity of observing?

"I always regarded him as nn enthusiast-
ically bravo nnd patriotic ofllcer. Novor
In any other wny."

At this point tho court took its usual
recess for luncheon,

He ,ever Conilcinnril Texn.
Continuing his statement after tho noon

recess, Captuln Cook said ho recalled a
brief conversation between Lieutenant
Hodgson nnd himself concerning Texas
while Brooklyn was making Un famous
loop, Ho said that on that occasion Hodg-
son hnd called his attention to Texas nnd
that ho had replied, saying ho saw tho ves-

sel, which Hodguon hnd nfterward told
him hnd entirely renssurcd him. He had
novcr hlmsolf used tho expression, "Damn
Texas," tn Hodgson, In roply to n ques-
tion by tho court Captain Cook snld that
when tho (lying squadron started out from
Key West both Sampson nnd Schley
thought tho Spanish fleet was at Clen-
fuegos, that tho strange conduct nf Aduln
Increased that impression and thut they
had thought the firing nf guns there In- -;

dlcnled the presonco of the enemy there.
He nlso snld that Commodore Schley was
enthusiastic over being sent to the south-
ern coast of Cuba.

TUo court also asked HoVjiH orders for at- -


